
.t A very Inrjrc quintity rf
rare silver coins was loiuui
lately at Horzeicc, in the

..Krotoczin district, in Prussian
l.l:uid. A farmer was having
a'largc stone removed from
one of his fields, and the work-

men found deep besido it an
urn with 530 silver coins of
Bohemian, German, Hun-

garian, and even Anglo-Saxo- n

mintage. "With them were
some silver ornament and a
few silver bars. They were
nil taken to the Koynl Mus-

eum of Coins at Berlin.
Massachusetts has a tcn-hou- f'

law, enforced by tl c
penalty of a fiuc ranging from

$50 to $100 for the first of-

fence, The last Legislature
extended the provisionsofthc
act to mechanical and mer-
cantile establishment. This
effects many women cmploj-e- d

in bakeries, millinery shops,
retail stores, and boys in groc-

eries, drug stores and
other places. As yet, how-ove- r,

the small grocery slave
labors from the taking down
of the shutters until the putt-

ing up of the same.
ZuMauricr the humor-mi- s

artist of Punch who
brought Oscar Wilde into
publicity by caricaturing the
aesthetes, is a pleasant-loo- k

ing man of middle height,
with genial manners. He
wears a light moustache and
imperial, which gives him a
foreign aspect, and is com-

pelled by defective vision to
use glasses. On account of

his bad sight, he makes his
drawings considerably larger
lhan- - the impressions which
appears in print. He is a
rapid worker, doing the deli-,'ca.- te

details which abound in
llis pictures with wonderful

j The early years of child-- -

liood are the store house in
Svhiph 'are hoarded the

that last throughlife;
5 in them are gathered the hi-- fi

fiuences that are to be ineffacc-- i'

tible in the after-caree- r. We
niijver forget the feelings we

Iktheri experienced the tones,
$ie gestures, the faces of those

f we loved, or from whom we
.shrank, with the passionate

i intensity of our fresh hearts,
i "Out of the abundance
' of the heart the mouth speak- -

eth." True; hut also out of
the emptiness of the heart the
mouth can speak even more
volubly. He who can always
firid the word which is appro-palat- e

and adequate to his
,. emotions is not the man whose
, emptions are deepest; warmth
ol ieeung is one ttnug; per
manence is another.

f If we live rightly here
we" shall pass into the other
World to live happily there.
Hence we need not mourn
thd.absence for friends who
have gone any more than we
should mourn of friends who
'have moved to another voun-tr-

and are enjoying life there
Paul did not stop preach- -

5ng because all of his converts
did not hold out. Many c f
rthe converts even of Jess's
"went back, "and went no more
jwith him." Tl a man tumbles
(into, the river, are we to refuse
.Jo help him out because he
jnay iuu in again.
! Use your prosperity with
so much caution and prudence
as may not suiter you to forget
yourself, or despise your in
ferior; and consider, while
you enioy much, how little
you deserve.

Let no one ever repudi
ate an honest effort, nor ever
nsk to havu truth veiled be
hind ambiguous sentci.e 's Of
honeyed words, however hid
cous she may seem to those
who know her not.

Modesty is to worth what
shadows are in painting; she
gives to it strength and relief

The last, best fruit, whicl
comes late to r rfection, even
in the kindliest soul, is tender-
ness toward the hard, forbear-
ance toward the un forbearing,
and warmth of heart toward
the misan'hvopic.

He who puts a bad con-

struction on a good act, reveals
Jiis own wickedness of heart.

Ituskins says that the
noblest building made with
hands for spiritual ends must
lack tlio perfection of graeo
and beauty, unless lit from
tho lamp of sacrifice.

U e cli your cluiuren to re
spect their elders and them
tplyes.

cate,
Subscribe lor the Advo

ITATT'O VEGETABLE
iAilJUJu D SICILIAN

Hair Eenewer.
Seldom does a rKirmlnr remedy win such a

strong hoM uikhi tho publlo confldcuco as has
Hall's Haiu Kl.suwkii. Thecnsoslnulilck
It has accomplished ft completo restoration of
color to Uio lmlr, and rigorous health to tho
scalp, are Innumerable

Old pcoplo like It for Its wonderful power to
restoro to their whitening locks their original
color and beauty. Middle-age-d pcoplo like It
because It prevents them from getting bald,
keeps dandrulf away, and makes the hair
grow thick and strong. Young ladles llko It
as a dressing becauso It gives tho hair ft beau-
tiful glossy lustre, and enables them to dress
H In whatever form they wish. Thus It Is tho
favorlto of nil, and It has becoroo so simply
becauso It disappoints no one.

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
TOR THE WIIISKEnS

Has becomo one of the most Important popu-

lar toilet articles for gentlemen's use. When
the beard Is gray or naturally of an unde-
sirable shade, Iicckikqiiam's Dye Is tho
remedy.

rnnrAncD by

It. P. Uall & Co., Nashua, N.II.
Sold by all Druggists.

WHO IS UACQUANTtD VHIM TH( OfoORAPHY C THIS COilN

TRY Wilt SCt BY SXAMiMtNO THIS MAP THATTMI
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CHICAGO. HOCK ISLASD &PAGIFIG ff Y
Jly the central poiitlon of i3 lino, ccmnectu tho
liUt and tho West by thb shortest route, end car-r- le

passengers, without c ban wo of car, between
Chicago and Kansas City, Council Blurts, Leaven-
worth, Atchison, Minneapolis and St. Paul. It
oonrcote In Union Depots with all the principal
linea cf road between tho Atlantic end tho Padua
Oceana. Its equipment 19 mi muled and tnacnin-cen- t,

being composed of Uoet Comfort at la r.ud
Heautiful Day Coaohes, Uaenluojnt llorton

Chair Caro, Pullman's Prettiest Polic
Sloe pine Cars, and tho Beat Lino of Dining Cars
In tha world. Three Trains between Cnieaco and
Missouri Itivcr Points. Two Trains Lctwcen Chi-q-

find llinneapoMe and. tit, Paul, via the famous
"ALDER? LEA ROUTE.'"

A New and Direct Line, via flenecaond Kanka-
kee, has recently bacn opened bctwcuti Richmond,
Norfolk, Newport News, Cnattauoosa, Atlanta, Au
fusta, Nashville. Louisville, Lezinton, Cincinnati

polio and Lafayette, and Omaha, Llmuc&p-oil- s
and St. Paul and intermcol la rotnt3.

All Throuch Passengers Travel cn i'adt JSxpresi,
Trains.

Tickets for eale at all principal Ticket Offices In
the United States And Canada,

Paggage chocked through and rates or faro ai.ways ad low as competitor that oiler lc advan-tape- s.

For detailed information, get tho Haps and Fold-or-

of tho
GREAT ROCIC ISLAND ROUTE,

At your nearest Ticket Offleo, or address
R. R. CABLE-- , E. GT. J JIIN,
j & Gca'l M'r. Gca'l 1"kU & Pass. Ajt,

CHICAGO.

oL'IIOb orLu ladies.
lOVTA It I tli Ut

Tlurv to ftlit tn noitte lo lUm'll- -
retfi,"

CUUrvilnn nfloMi

rnirvim IVrfiunrr.
iwfa.,ucrttui,i..t

J. F. HALBACH,

MusiC DealeB
AND

Instructor in Music

LEHIGIITON, Ponna.

A full lino of all kinds of

MUSICAL DBTRUHEMS

Sheet Music,

MUFJIG BOOKS, Sec,

is constantly kept on linnd the 'Wiiro-Koo-

uear ilia L. & S. Dupot.

Bole Agent in the Lehigh Valley for

Belirriiig Pianos !

Cull and sea thorn they have no superior.

Also, Agent for

eber, Decker, Connor and

J. P. Halo Pianos,

Ancl various Hales of ORGANS

Instruction given at Pupil's rcsldenco on

Piano, Organ, Voice and Theory. oc28

How Lost, How Monti !

Just new edition of
UI:L.1IIIATjSI KSSAY on

thondlcalcmeof BrLiutiiouuiioKA or tern!,
ml Wonkncss Inrouniaiy Homlnal lAste,

wroTESCT. Mental mut I'bysloM Incapucuy,
rapriUiuenta lo Marrlnsa, etc ula), con

euumox, Unuiir auil vnt irduecd by ctf'
luilulaeiico or koxuuI oxtravasnnce Sc.

Tlio celctrotetl author, tins odtulrable
nay, o'catlyilenjoiibtraios, tion thirty vear.
8ucceHlul pi tice. ttat tbonlaruiini: iout--

quince fI eUatjno raav bo ra.t,enily cuicil
out modi ot lire oiicu h'lnplc.t'fIiiluttuu cff'Ciaa), by mem ot wliich every

RiifTerer. uo mutlfr wJiat Uu cmnhtum mar
titav iuoiduibolIchoi)ly(iirivalciy, uud
cally,
nThli I.rctnre BhonM lo to tho

every youtU ana every man lu tlio lar.il,
Setituadcr ieal.tnn plain envelnie, to aur

ftsJlms-- post-pu- on receipt of uls. centa or
two pusiajfo (stamps. AtlU:e6a

Tlio Culvcrwcll Jleillcal Co,
41 ANN st

. O. II 01 450
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Now York. N. Y.
Oct. 7. l&ss.yl

y rslOonehHyrup. Tntteaffood. u
IM Uaelallme. UtydrUKsls. M

nnKTNl-,Y.taliIonl,l-

lliiiy UouTanJ ISiiok jiIakkk, Iljnk St.,
l.clilnbton. All work warranted.

Subscribe for and
read tlio Camion Advocate.
It contains all the latest, local
news up to the time ol going
to press.

pru.o.

MISCELLANEOUS,

rise in glory ns wo sink in

Eycr; farmer ehoulil nt lenst linve one
ccunly paper, and Hint papor eliould be tlio
AnvuOATK, wlilc.li cunliiins nil Ike latest lo

cal uows. Only $1,00 a year.

Tho past Is n suptilcliro of our dead
etnollous.

ADVICE TO MOTHEES.
Am you ilisturbol ut nlglit an, I broken of

your rest by a sick child sulfering and cry- -

ne wllli pain ofcutllnj teeth T If so, sciul
at once ami get a bottle of Mrs. Wissi.ow's
Si.otiiino Sraur for Cmi.unKN Tkktuinq.
Us value Is incalculable. It will rcliovo the
uoor llltlo siirTerere immediately. IVpeml
upon it, mothers, there Is no mistake about

It cures dysentery and dlarrh''ca,regu- -

ates tho stomach and bowels, cures wind
colicsiftcus the gums,reduces inflamniollon
and gives tone and energy lo the wholo sys-

tem. Mrs. Winsi.ow'h Boutiiiso Syrcp
for Ciui.unK.v Tkktiiino is pleasant to the
taste, and is the pnscription of one ol the
oldest and best female physicians and
nurses in tlio Uu'.lcd Slides, ami is for sate
by alt druggists throughout the world.
Price 25 cents a bottle.

Things past may be repented bat
not recalled.

Subscribe for the Advccate.

On Thirty Days Trial.
TnR Voltaio Bkut Co., Muislialt, Mich.

will send Dr. Dye's Celebrated Electro Vol

taia Belts and Electric Appliances on trial
tor thirty days to men (young or old) who
are afflicted with nervous debility, lost vi
talily and kindred troubles, guaranteeing
speedy aud completo restoration of lienltli

and manly ylgor. N. B. Mo risk is incur
red, as thirty days' trial is allowed. S.ly

Passions are easily
possible to moderate.

itfi

-- Work Given Out. On receipt of your
address we will make an offer by which
you can earn $3 to $7 evenings, at your
homo. Men, Women, Boys or Girls can do
it. II. C. WILKINSON A CO., 1U6 and
197 Fu.tou Street, New York.

How oft tho silit of means to do ill
leeds make deedn ill done.

Time to StJp it- -

us

It's too bad, Sir or Miuam, but don't get
frighteucd. Your hair il falling olf that's
certain. A glance in the mirror, or an in
vestigating committee of fingers tell the dis
mal story. We won't dUcuss the possible
cause. It la enough that l'arkcr a Hair
Balsam used now will prevent further do

structlon. Isyour hair somen hut gray ,too,
and crisp? Alas, yes. Tho Balsam will
give biek the original color, softness and
gloss. Not n dye, not oily, elegantly per
fumed, a perfect diefslng.

evaded

Ho only employs his passions who
can make uo use of his reasons.

Try Ayer' Tills and bo cured. Misery
is a mild word to describe the mischief to
boly and mind caused by habitual const!
pation. The regular use of Ayer'e Cathartic
Pills in mild doses will restoro the torpid
yisccra lo healthy action.

Oue who is cuuleuleil 'with vrlmt he
his done will never become famous fur
what be will do. lie has UU uown to
die.

A pure strenethening tonic free from

whiskey and alcohol, cures dyspepjla an I

similar diseases. It has never been equaled
Crown's Iron Bitters.

The prejudices of joutli pass away
with it; those of old age lust only be.

cause there is no other age to be boptd
for.

"Five years ago my life was a dread nil
the tlmo from Heart Disease, since usin
Dr. Graves' Heart Regulator the English
language would full me In telling the good

I received. Kate Musgroyo, Column, Iud
For sale at druggists.

ruin addctb zest unto pleasure and
tenches the luxury of health.

We can hardly learn humility and
tenderue es enougb except by suffering.

'Those whocoiue to jou to talk about
ithers are the ones to go to others ntid

talk about you,

Carbon

Advocate

IS THE BEST MEDIUM FOIt

Local Advertising

IN CAItCOS COUNTY.

Send for Rates, which will be

found very moderate.

J V--' ls - - JL --A. S.O. UJU-- L J k

of every description.

Illustrated Sale Bills

A SrECIAIiTY.

At Low Prices

FRIOHT-SIOHT-NI-

I saw a vKlon in tho night
Which chilled my blood almost)

And icare I me into dreadful fits
An awful, horrid ghost I

With turllo's head and lobster's claws,
Ohost made it plain to see,

I'd eaten rather late at night
More than was g'loil for me.

Thcro eame a sound llko angel's voice,
Clrar ss a sliver bell )

It said, take "I'krrv Davis's
Pais Kili.kr, and bo well."

A dentist's
dancing.

sign drawing, musio

"Blood food" Is the suggrsllre namo of
ten given to Aycr's Sarsaparllla, becauso of
its qualities.

What
part.

null call accident is God's own

A startling lact. Heart Diseate Is only
inferior in latatity to consumption, do not
suffer From it but use Dr. Graves' Hoart
Regulator. It has cured thousands, why
not you? $1 at druggists.

Never betray h confidence.

--Wudley, Ga. Dr. II. Ii. Battle, Jr.,
says: "Brown's Iron Bitters are very popu
lar in this sectiou givo cLtlre

Tho toot assemble the dinner boll.

Uncle Sam's Navy.
In a communication published in the

Army aud Aaey Journal, Commander J. B.

Goghlau, U. S. N states that the consulta
lions of eminent naval and other surgeons,
respecting his rheumatic attacks, tailed to

ailbrd him the slightest relief. By. advice
of Dr. H.syle he used St. Jacobs Oil, which
wrought o complete and, as lie says, won

derfulcure. John Carr Moody, eq., law.

yerot Vallejo, Cal, was likewise cured o

severe joint trouble.

A girl in the apron Is always tired.

Sheboygan, Wis, Dr. S. B. Myers, 'says:

"I recommend Brown's Iron Bitters ler
general debility, loss of appetite and Wont
of strength."

Holy men grave diggers.
A sweet site the location of a bee hiye.
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THE GREAT GERMAN

REMEDY
FOR PAIN.

Relieve! and curei

UIIEUMATISM,
Neuralgia,

Sciatica, LumbsQo,

IIACItACIti:,
B'.iriCDE, ICOTHIC!!!,

S0!1E TKr.OAT,

(Jl'INSY, swr.u.tNas,
HrilAIKS,

Sennets, Cuts, Braises,

FROSTBITES,

IlfltXS, SCAI.USl,
Aol .11 other Imdil tclicl

tlDI.

FIFIT CEKTS 1 BOTtlS.

SrM bj all Ororriiia
Pealcni. Direction, lu 11
Innsmsc.
Tt Ciir'-C- i A.Vcjs'.cr Cb.

(SueoriMn te A. Vwttrt C )

Uiltiaure, Ed, II. S. A.

OENTERY

fvlER
COMPLAINT

There i no time lo be when lliosc

wo love are taken with these

terrible diseases.

The beauty of PERRY DAVIS'S '

PAIN KILLER hth.it it acts

so promptly, surt-l- and

efTicisntly.

Don't be without Tain Killer!
Have it ready for instant use I

Keep it v. ilii at home

or abroad I

ALL THE DnUOGSTS SELL IT

3

S3

m
3d

hi

5e

3?

(JginJob Printing neatly,
cheaply and promptly execut

ed at this office. Givo us a
trial and be convinced.

TIRED ALL OVER.
What Ilcsted and Refreshed a Weary Ban

in Memphis.
"No, It never amounted to an acute rain,

bat continued to bo a dull weary ache In Hi o

small or my Lack," writes Mr. James riiom
as, of N". (9 Madison street, Memidill.Tcnn
"Tills Is an old experience, anil life became
dull inuilc. Iwds tired all over, with pain
In the lower limbs, and the habit of tying
awiko or nights. Itccentljr 1 tried one or
HUNSON'S OAPOINE I'OltUUS 1'kAST--
EHS and was decidedly relieved within
twentv-fou- r hours. It mar bave been I'rovl
dence that did tho work, but I tilve the credit
to Denton's porous platter." Mr. Tlutnai
reverential Idea does him credit, but 1'rovf
dence works by agents, nnd among them
llenson's plaster ranks first as an external
jemcdy. It acts quietly In relief and healing,
and renders lite better worth living. Trice
S3 cents. M la the ralddlo or the plaster
for the word OAl'OINE. ASkyour phjilclan
about It.

(ltd

toj

Seabory h. Joanion, (J)icmuUi, New York,
Sept

FARMERS' COLUMN.

Attention, reach
those who find themselves, for the

flrat time, with a, crop of peaches on
their hamlx, the most Important qneellon
H bow to.disposeof It? Ifn commission
dealer In a city market has not been sc--
ltcted.thia should be attended to at once.
It in not difficult to ascertain the repntn.
tien of such men, nud having selected
one, slick to him. All sorts of shya'ors
will coiuo along, as the fruit is near
ripening, offering bettir terms than any
one clsoj usually these have no regular
place of business, but cell on the dock,
or nt the depot, if they get a consign-
ment. In many localities drying or
evaporating, and canning factories, have
boej established; It will be well to ascer-
tain If the trait may not be contracted
for at these on favorable teiinn, and thus
avoid much of the labor nnd uncertain
ty of marketing. If the crop is lo be
marketed, of course. the kind of pack
ages has been Uecldedapon and procure'.
If these aro to be returned when emptied,
see that they aro properly marked. Ti e
novice in peach crowit a has much
trouble with liia pickers. Ho cannot
uff ird to pick himself, but must witch
the others. The great trouble is fr. m
over-rip- e fruit. A single kolt peach wi 1

spoil a crate or basket, should it become.
lanky. Where experienced pickers
re to bo had, they assort us they pick,

but cveu in tl e large orchards it is now
becoming the custom to assort after-ttard- c.

All tho fruit properly ripe is
picked, and then taken to the sorters,"
or "cnllerH, who make three or four
qualities, as may be decided nion. This
work is done lu a sled, for the purpose,
or temporary tables of boards ulou
horses, upon which to spread tho iruits,
aro placed in tho orchurd. The verv
fiuest peaches go as "extra," and tb
packages of these are "twigged,'' i. e., a
small branch of peach leaves is placed
on the top. A second and u third quali
ty are mado by seme, while others bend
bat two. All tho
specked, or otherwise faulty peachts.art
pliccd iu a third or fourth basket, as
may be, to be used nt borje, or fid to
tho pigs. Whether two or thrco grudts
lire sent to the market, let them be dis
tinctly marked. Lot the qnalily be the

me all through the package, if He
jzrowor wishes to buvo his braud nt qniro
i good reputation. It is allowable to
place the top layer with their colored
Biues uppermost, uui not to "Ueucon or
'lop iff ' with l,.rb'e pcncW, while all
bJuw aro inferior. UuluiUrn, who bu
t'.e lurwl of the peaches Kent lo nurkit
soon learu which br.tuds turn out the
bet, and eilect accordingly in pnrchas
iog. American AanicuLTur.iT.

Givo Dicser, Toz Hcuntics.
The lehs to farmers who mUu poultry,

in turl.eyu, geese, ducks, chicl.eus,
amounts to thousands of dollars annual
ly, after any period of nrghct, in which
the foxes have had time to multiply, ii;

almost auy agricultural town. It is so
severely flt, and the visitations to the
poultry yards aro so tveuly distributed,
tunt virtuous iudignatiun seiztsull the
freeholders, aud nt the first town meet
ing a bounty of five dollars is ulnars
unanimously voted on every fox bead
presented to the town treuhunr'd
The foxes, of court e, must be killtd
within ILo town. Ti-- e tbnfly farmers of
Sbadwell have no notion of payiug ft

fi xes caught iu rjiirgtown, although the
Dungtawu foxes have no respect fur town
boundaries, and invade Bhadntll tvery
night. Under tho five tlollur bouut
roxo.1 are nuntcd unit ucglu to (,ro
scarce. The old lmuters, fond of He
sport, invest in nnd when
the light snows of early winter come,
there is a general musttr of all the hunt
era, and the musio of hounds is heard
ovir all the hills aud valleys. The boles
ot foxes are invaded every spring, and
sometimes a lucky hunter digb from
siugle hole a half-doze- n young ones, an
draws from the treasury thirty dollars,
as the reward of a morning's work. This
is making money quite too fast in a rtir
al community, and a spasm of economy
seizes the freeholders, and atthentxt
town meeting the bounty is put down to

dollar, or withdrawn altogether.
two or three years the foxes are as num.
erous as ever, and many farmers give ii

raising turkeys, btcaune ol the Insecuri
ty of the crop. What is wanted in all
our Northern States is a Stale bouiil
upon foxes of ten dollais or more, pa)
able at each town treasury iu which the
foxes are caught. This bouuiy from the
Slate should be kept on penitcutlv,uu
til the foxes are as scarce as bears or
wolves. This would make poultry rais
lug compuiativtly secure, nud finally
enlarge the profits of ivtry farming
region. The interests to be protected
are Irumeuso, aud are as great iu tue
longest settled parts of the Eastern
Slates as in newtr sections. AuracBL- -

TU11I.T.

An Ally of Prohibition.

Grape juice is so scarce, that out
the Slate of California the adulteration
of wints is ultnost uulversal in our
country. Ite'cipes for making wine

anv brand, and of any age, without
drop of gr ipe juice, are well known

some wiue dealers. The prohibitionists
from Maine to California, and from th

Likes to the Qulf, waut more vineyards
and more grape juics.ind welcome grape
cultnro as well as all other fruit oultnre,

as a powerful adjutant in their reform.

When the villagers and the rural cultl
vators can literally sit under their own

vine and fig tree, when the tempting
clusters of the vine in the fresh state.are
upon the poormau's table for ii month

in the year, when grape juice iu its vari

ous preparations is among the family

stores in every household, the entice.

tnents of the grog shop will bave loM

manv of their charms. American Aaui

CDXTOEIST.

Corn can be perfected by going

through the fields and cutting out lb

stalks that do not exhibit the propt
form in stalk aud cur.

WEWMHlfc SffiSTIjffiS I88S-4- o

Wc dosirc to say to our friends and the public in general, that
we have on hand the Largest and most

Comxxlete Stock of Goods

in this section of the County, comprising

lotlis, Cassimeres,
OVERCOATINGS,

Plain and Fancy Suiting's,

A Ij

AIi"L

sit

183.

-- OP ANY- -

Which we will put up for you in our usual

STYLE,
Thorcby giving you, as we always, do

Best Fitting:, Best Trimmefl anfl Best Mafle

CLOTHING IN LEHIGHTON.

e havo also just received rrom the Manufacturers a Largo
Stock ol Nowost Styles or Ladles, Ocnts and Children's

anal
IIAT AMB

All of whtch wc are now offering at

MT Unprecedently Low Prices ! jgfl
Very Kcspectfullv.

MERCHANT

March 21.

S

Bank St., lehihton, Pa.

Mae IB.'aBMlsBoa Patt-erEa-

ILowest; csasn fee at the
Here f

Opposite Carbon Hoiise, BANK

Take of tin's yoiu last
and your

--AT-

wliere he is Selling Out his entire stock at
oTO jper cent. uin
before to which
he will do on the 15th day of

Secure your 'ere
it is too late. EeH13!!ll8r, W6 l6a73 Ofl tll3 15til Of W MORtll.

JOS. Ohsrt's BBildiES, Bank St, IdUhton.

Eeaflei

FIRST-CLA- SS

b4

TAILORS,

1883-v- I

4F11W
'Aflffiff
APBSJfi

in jliBre

Gaiters.
CAPS.

faaaaai
E)senag

Street

advantage oppor-
tunity, purchase

Notions, Fanc Goods,

Removiug' FREELAND,
positia7ely

SEPTEMBER. Bargains

jonas,

"WeissiDort, Penna.,
Keeps a full line of all the most popular Patent Medicines. Horse and Cattle

Powders, Fancy Stationery, Toilette Articles, School Supplies,

A isoSa Stock 1" Wall Paper anid llorders,
riOUIMr nnnO AMn TAPII C iuclndlue Tront Flies for all Season, Carlisle and

rlonllNLl nUUO AINU AVjILl.i Limerick Hooks. Oil and Haw 8ilk, Linen and CoU
ton Lines, Ac, very cheap. Also, a Urga assortment of D. JI. Ferry & Co's

Celebrated Fresh Garden Seeds.
Choice Cigars, and a fine stock of Pure Wines end Liquors f;r

Medicinal" Purposes.
Jggp Prescriptions very carelully compounded, day or night. Patronage invited.

HEMEMBEU THE I'IjAOE,

May

Hi. A. IIUKJN, Weissport, Pa.


